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COMMENT

At the Toronto University banquet
Iat week one of the most distinguished
Young graduates spoke of bis Aima
Mater as "the greatest university 111
Canada." Truth ta say, this was the
011ly manifestation ai that modesty
for which Toronto the Good is pro-
verbial, ail the other speakers confining
themselves ta general principles or
Peasing reminiscences, and avoiding
ail comparisons. But, when this reach-
"0 the ears oi the general public, wbose
nisest representatives measure the
lValue of education by the arnount of
iXOeY expended on it, many people
nIaY ask "What about McGihl Uni-
výerSity?" Weii informed Catholic Can-
adians hawever, wiih not worry over
this question af relative superiority.
Accustorned as they are ta the uniair-
]aosa ai the secular world toalal things
Catholic, they are not surprised that
their own universities are ignored by
PeOpfle who neither know nor wlsh ta
kno(w anytbing about them. But,
aPart from the pararnountcy af religious
kno0wledge, which, as being the highest

.kinid ai knowledge, 1no true university-
Ilrn ita very etymology, the haone ai
ail knowedge-should negiect. and
"'hicb Catholic universitios ahane im-
Part ini its iulness, those Catholics who
are conversant with the work oi non-
Catbolic universiiJes cannot hehp feeling
the suporiority in1 resuits ai any Cathpi-
liecdollege that bas a complote course
of Philosophy over any so-calied non-
Oectaran university, even "the groateat
in Canada." Institutions of the latter
'la" 5, whicb unwittinghy reveai their
tii2 5 character ln the under-graduates'
silY name of "Varsity," dropping as
it dees ahi idea, ai unity, distinctiy
f4il ta, develop in their graduates that
"ýeutsj nersmective wbicb subordinates
t'le finite to the Infinite, the temporal
-te tbe etornal, and that judicial power
of 'wiging conflicting evidence and
et Seizing on the strang and veak1
Pints in every argument, which ia theo
Lest resuit ai higher educatian, and
*hieh the graduates ai Catholic col-
loes undoubtediy passess.

It la a curous commentary upon the
*dlhlarship of "the greatest univorsity
i Canada" that the gentleman who
%hed that modest phrase, and wbose
SPeeeh was tberwise thoughtfui and
"8ggostîve, concluded with a veIl-

ltnOwn Latin qutation whicbho firat
triutilated by ieaving out tva very
imnportant worda out ai sevon, and
thon touched the whoie thiug'off at
tbe end wuth what is techuically called
11 araram Horace's varda are
4'Duice et decorurn est pro patria
'nari" (Sveet. and seemly la it ta die
for oiiO's fatberland). They were given
With admirable distinctuesa and as-
suQrancee thua: "Dulce est pro patria
matri." That last word la net Latin
tal. Another speaker, vho aiao
as a eakness for extra syllables

itifaTrmod the assembled guests that
Wime mon couhd "predicate future
evoents,ý> when ho meant "piredict."

N0 accurate and complote report
of tbis, the first annual dinner ai the
Toronto University Alu mni Associ-
a't101 appearod 1in the daiy papers of
tht5 city. The Tribune bad notbing.
1The Telegramn deait in appreciative
eeoneralitij05 gave a lilt of the guests
Preeont, but reported none ai the
smpeehes. The Froc Preas printed a
Ptlttty full report ai the President, Mr.
'n'ber's excellent intraductory dis-
course, and vhat mnust have been a
q0oaplte copy ai Dr. O'Donnell's
111lauscrpt. But the other speeches
Wero dismisaed witb very brief aum-

reie'or extradas, or vith a more
Word or tvo. Mr. Coyne waa reportod
as e6Plying ta the toast ai "Our Al-

vbllp"wereas "Our Alumnae," the
lady graduates, vas bis t&me. Father
trummannd'a remnarks were attributod1
te the "Rev. Dr. Good," vhlcb, for1

1As Dr. 0'Donnell's speech is printed
in type different from that of the rest
of the report, as it is the only one that
appears in the first person in the Free
Press, and as there was no stenographer
to report verbatimi, the naturai infer-
ence is that the "1oldest Toronto gradu-
ate in the city" revised and superin-
tended that report himself. In the
fervor of his delivery-for he spoke
without iooking at his paper-he said
that this country, in order to attain
its proper development, "muet be
governed by university men?" But in
the Free Press this rather bald and
bold requisite for a new country is
doctored into the following: "I arn
of opinion that men having had uni-
versity training, men who can discuse
great questions dispassionateiy and
reason logically, are the anes.to put
us on a proper footing"-which, of
course, treads onl no exalted corns.

Other notable remarks are flot men-
tioned in the Free Press report. Thus
Mr. Perdue, in order to show the pro-
gress made by hie Aima Mater in re-
cent years, quoted the saying of the
Premier of Ontario in 1870, that Tor-
onto University was then "an effete
institution." Mr. T. R1. Deacon, speak-
ing of the "Scholar in Business," said
that in business pursuits "a highly edu-
cated man ii better than any other,
provided hielias' the divine gift of
judgment." No doubt some men, and
hie instanced one successful Manager
of a great enterprîse, may succeed with-
out high education because they have
that divine gift coupled wth a strong
character; "but the average man cani-
not achieve those successes without
university education."l Dr. Beath got
off a good thing. Showing with affected
solemnity how from the simple Latin
word "lego," I read, we get our legis-
lators, hie went on to suggest that from
the simple Greek word "grapho," I
write. we get our grafters. But, ho
immediately protested against the blief
that ail politicians wore dishonest; on
the contrary hoe maintaiaed from ex-
perience that many of them were para-
gons of honesty. Dr. Good's carefuily
worded epigramse contained tfiis gem:
"A profession differs from business in
that it is a calling that gives pleasure
quite apart from the financial reward."1

H1e related, how, at the beginning of
hi& medical career, if ho did not know
what to do wheu conaulted by a patient,
hoe invariably and sincerely said that hie
did not know. But whether it waa
due to bie appearance of wiedom or to
some other cause, his patients waud
not believe him. When, however, othor
Young physicians attempted to follow
bis example and said they did not know
their patients believed them. Father
Drummond, speaking of the University
of Manitoba, the toast to which hie
replied, said that a univorsity which
was an outgrowth of four or five colleges
was more likely ta be broad-minded
than one which wss a development
from a singld college.

The firat number of "Norwood
Notes," the firet organ of that'flouriash-
ing bailiwick, is before us. It is pub-.
lished by Mr. Everett Boyd and is a
very creditable performance, press work,
reading matter and advertisements.
In the '«Salutatery" we learn that there
are 1,400 people living south of Hos-
pital street, and, ta judge by the mrny
interesting local items, they certainly1
bave at length found an intelligent vaice1
The tonie of this promising littie journal
is excellent, as witness the paragraph:

One of the arnusillg feature's of the
speech-making ast week in Woolsey
hall was the apologetiC utterance, of
Mr. Hagel becausO of bie inability
to speak French, It is perhape un-
necessary to say that Most people
outside. of Norwood think we ail
parlez-vous aver here. We don't,
but we'd like to.

This la the right spirit-to wish oe
did know another language. But per'-à
haps the editor is not aware how manya
people do speak FrencVh in Norwood.c

1 that the French-Çanadian heaithy taste
;for them is catching. In the Church of
oEngland colun - the congratulations
of the church are tendered to Mr. and
Mrs. N. Fox, Berry street, on the birth
of their fifth son.",

Mr. Thomas Bry who, besides

being a Mermber of the St. Boniface
town council, is also commnissiofler,
justice of the peace, and notary public,
contributes a breezy article to Norwood
Notes. R1e la both strenuous and direct.
Hear hlmn on the fever question:

î In conversation witb our mnedical
officer, Dr. Lambert, a short time ago,
he told me we had six fever patients,
four in Norçvood and two in St.
Bonifaco. Now, this was in October,
and one of the heaviest months in
Winnipeg for fever. We have prac-
ticallY 1no sewer in operation inl St.
Boniface and Norwood; honce the
comparison, Winnipeg full of fever,
St. Boniface nearly without aflY.
And, oh! what a kindred spirit we

find hlm on the St. Boniface car service.
Now, it is bad enough to have to

stand up riding homne every night,
buý that is flot what I am kicking
about. I arn kicking for more strapa
to hang on by. We want about
thirty straps on each side of the car
tu hang by and flot hike it je at prosent
five or six passengers hanging by one
strap.

One night we countedtlb passefigers
in on1e of these cars and 11bund about
eighty-flve persons and six straps,
and-one car bas just one strap); aniý
80 it rune.

Arc lights seemn to ho a pretty good
substitute for moonlight, tili the moon
herseif shines in ahi her silvery splendor.
Last Saturday, on one of the city circuits
a lltthe after 7 p.m. the arc hights sud-.
denly went out. But the oonwas
nearly full in a ooudiea sky, and te,
anyon1e standing a hudnd fet from
the nearost arc light, its disappeafanc3e
waa bardhy noticeable. Sa mucb more

satisfactory for nocturnal peregrina-
tions is the moonlight than the electrie
sub8titute- And yet learncd astrona-
mers tell us that moonshine is more than
baif a million times weaker than sun-
shine. Do W, e»â,lîe the immense
differenco ? Ilf a million timos, exactlY
.575,000 times 1 Why, we cati sometimes
read by mnoonlight in this dosar atmo-
spbore. Yei, but if yau covered the
wbole canopy of heaven, ail the visible
sky, 'ith bright full muonS, yau would
yet have 0n.y fifty thousnd of them,
and the ligbt wouhd be still ton timos
lesa thn that of the sun on a clear day.
What a biessing is God's aunshine, and
we are blest with 50 much of it here al
wintor through.

Queer indeed are thé requests editora
get. One Weaithy lady wants ta knaw
what would ho a suitable Chriatrna
box for an elderly and conflrmoed
bachehor. As this la all the information
voiunteored, we muet consider several
hYPOthefies. If ho is bald, sond hlm
a nice akuli cap. If he shavea, presleut
hlm with a fine box of seven razera, aone
for each day in the week, or a safetY
razor, or a set of safety razors; theme
nedessary tools are always gettifg Out
af order. If ho amokee, oend hlm'a bO4
of good cigare. If ho travels muoh
give hlm a suit case or a bag wlth a
gaping Mouth that stays open. If ho
meade at ail, ordçr the Catholie Diction-
ary for hlmn, or one year's subscriptiofl
te the Northwest Rteview. If ho is a
Pri#»t, get him a nov breviary; breviar-
les don't laat more than tventy years.
If hoe is a business mani, aond lm a 80o(1
large diary for 1906; ho can there "rte
down hie New Year resolutians. if
ho is a medical man, send him aew port-
able instrument cage. If ho ià a lawyer,
order for him Rickaby's Ethica; evon if
ho is already honeat, that wili keep hlm
80. If hois peor, got hlmarise0or Bond
hlmn a choque, or a ton of cah(se aur
ada.> Don't Bond hlm "The, Way ta
a Happy Marriage," orCicero'5 troatisae
on "Old Ago," though $t., Ligueria

The Sistera of St. Boniface Hospital
are sorry ta find that, in spite of the

inov wing whlch can receive on1e hundred
[and fifty patients, they are stili obliged
to refuse marne for want of room.
People si thorn ta build again; but
they cannot increase their heavy debt of
$25,000 without appealing to the gener-
osity of the citizens of Winnipeg.
True, St. Boniface Hospital is not within
the imits of aur city; but Winnipeg
patients are constantly being treated
in the Sisters' Hospital, and for many
Winnipeggers the St. Boniface institu-
tion is nearer than the Winnipeg

1Generai Hospital. The registers of St.
Boniface Hospital show that out af
27,000 patients treated there fram
1872 ta Nov. 24, 1905, 10,110 vere
residents of Winnipeg. 0f the pati-
ents received this year, from Jan. 1 to
Nov. 24, 1958 were fran Winnipeg.

THE OAL LrFTEE SEPERDS

By Mary E. Mannix in December
Donshoe's

Deep Night la on the hulas,
With jewehod flag unfurled;-

Ris baying dogs the wakoful shepherd
Stil@

Close ta the sleeping fold,
And gazing upward ta 'those aparks

of gold,
Piercing the dark, he marvels at

the world.

A flash &cross the sky
As by some Titan buried-

And now a strange new orb bursts
forth on high,

The Star of BethlebemI
The Shepherde wonder what bas corne

te themi
What, message ta a hushed and waiting

woridi

Tii.7 bave the uiiont hisl
»y7 patha .wfth radfiante pearhed,

"Peace upon Eath," each echoing
Valley fills.

Led by the. Christmas Star,
They moot upon the vay from near

and far,
Seeking the Child-the Saviaur af

,the World.

Dssfness Oanmot Be Cure4
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There is only one way te cure deafneas
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deainess is caused by an inflamod con-
dition of the mucous lining of thc Eu-
atachian Tube. When this tube la in-
flamed you have a rumhing Sound or
imperfect hearing, and wben it la on-
tirely closed, Deafineas the reaut, and
unes the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored ta its normal
condition, bearing yull ho deatroyed
forever; nine cases out of ton are caused
by, Catarrh vbicb la nothing but an in-
flarned condition of tbe mucouî sur-
faces.

SWe will give One Hundred Dollars
for any ceeao Deainess (caused by
Catarrh) that cannot ho cured by Hal's
Catarrb Cure. Send for circulars froc.

F. J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggisa, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilla for constipation

Clerical Newsv
Rev. Fathor Menage. vbo vas or-

dained prie"t on the feaat of the lm-
macuhate Conception, goos ta Wood-
ridge, where is. parents reside, for
next Sunday. Rov:' Fathor Doshaies,
lato pestor af Woodridge, la now curato
at tho cathedral ai St. Boniface.

Rev. Father Gendreau, 0.11.1., pastor
of Our Lady of the Portage at Kenora,
:>eing rather seriously unweil, the wbolo
s'ork of the 'parisb devolves on Rev.
l'ather Costule, O.M.I., the curate, and
on Rev. Father Peloquin, 0.M.I.. wbo
is aise in charge of Norman.

1 Rev. Fathor Camirand leit for a
visit ta Emerson on Monday.

Rev. Father Durnoulin, pastor oft
Keewatin, came bore on Monday las-
on parish business, and vas the Arch-
bishop's guest tihi Friday, wben he re
turned home.

Rev. Father Menage said bis first
Mass iast Monday in the Archbishop's
privato chapel. On Tuesday morning
at eigbt o'olock ho aaid the Studenta'
Mass in the apaciaus new chapol ai
St. Boniface College.

Rev. Father Arpin, S.j., ai Fort
William, came bore on Tuesday and vas
a guost of the Jesuit Fathors for a few
days, heaving for homo at the end of the
week.

Persons and Facts
A Canadian is non-commanding 'ad-

mirai ai the Turkish navy. R. D.
Buckharn, born at Windsor, Ont., was
given a commission vben ho arrived
at Constantinople with a man ai war
bult at the Cramps sbipyards, Phil-
adeiphia, and ho rapidly rose ta the
senior rank.

Rumors fron London, Madrid and
Rame repart the dofinite betrothai of
King Alf anse and PrinoSa Victoria
Eugenie, daughter ai Princoas Henry
or Battenhurg, sister of Kinig Edwa rd.
Despatches alma state that the Duke
ai Norfolk in an interview with Plus X.
was informed that Princesa "Ena",
should becomo a Catbolic hofore the
ofâial announcenâent of the betrothal
The marriage coreony, vhich wiUl be
(3atbolic, willbeh very private, ît is said.

"There are ne botter pastara in the
world than the Iriah prients," sayo the
Paill 1*al 'Gazette,' la a roview af
Father O'Rierdan'm nov work, 'Cathe-

hicity and Pragress in Ireland.' "iFromn
the religious point of view they devoto
themselves abeohuteiy ta their popîse
and passa their sehf-sacrificing livos
cbeerfully and gladly, seeking no re-
yard, so far as this life la8conernod,
but the esteen and love of thefr flooka.
Sorne o! thon give themelvea ontirely
ta the spiritual duties of their position."

There il in prospect a Jesuit Uni.
veraitY on the North aide, Chicago,
which will perhaps ho the largeat Catho-
lic institution lu the United Statea.
The University bas been activoly advo-
cated during the paat flft.en yoars.

The Vatican and the Russlan goverti-
mont bave roached an ,agreement, it
is reported, wbereby 'àan .ýapo.toIie
nundius-prbabhy Mgr. Symen, wbo,
was exiled from, Russia reoëently,-wifl
bo appointed ta the Muscovite capital.
The Pope la very gratifled hyCoeunt
Witte's proposi.

-Coiored Catholies af Baltimore viii
have a nov $20,000 church roady for
occupaucy about Christmas. It vill
seat about 800.

Rev. Father O'Boyian bas j uat
settled a striko of Newark (O.), polish-.
ors, invohving 2,500 mon. Durinýg the
difficuîty there vore tva murders and
several shooting and stabbing affrays.

The Cathoio population oai tie
United States at proment numbers #bout
14,000,000, sud if there i. added te
these figures the Catholic populationt
of the Philippinos anid Porte Riç> the
Cathohli population under American
governmexit would e.tceed 20,000,000.
The 140 b"des including the. vârious
branches ai American Protestant and
Dissenting churches at the roent Foer,
ation ai Churches behd at, New York,
xepresented 18,000ffl c ommunicants.

Seven of the hast gonua of tho Amezi.
eaui buffalo arrived lu the Chicag
stockyards laat weok and ve. put on
the mnarket like cammon hoofve. I'14

I J'
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MEETS ENGLISH CATHOLIOS

Dr. Pace, of the Catholic University
Tellis of the Blackburn tJonference
of the English Catholic Truth Society
which he Attended. Mis Impression
of the Good Work Done.

(Copyright Catba]ic press Association .)

The Catholie Truth Society Of Eng-
land field its confererice this year et
Blackburn, Sept. 24 and ý28. It was the
eighteenth arinual meeting of the soci-
ety and it attracted representative
Catholies from ail parts of England.
The presence of His Grace, the Arch-
hishop of W estminster, the active share
in the proceedings taken by the bishop
of Salford anîd other nienbers of the
hierarchiv and the discussion of papers
read by eminent scholers bath cleriel
and lay, showed that the occasion \vas
ance of greut impoirtance to the Church
in Frnglauld.

An interestiiig programme had Leen
piepared by the secretaries, Mr. James1
Britten, K.S.G., and 1ev. W. A. Col-i
ogan; and arrangements had been made
by local conimittees for the reception1
and eutertainmc-nt of those who attend-1
ed the conference. T1wo days were
oc'eupied by the regular businie8s ses-t
sions, and the closiimg day was devoted
to excursions in the neighborhood ofu
Blackburn. f

The Catholie Truth Society, origin
aly estahlishcd lw the Jate C'ardinaly
Vaughan during bis rectorship et Mill
flâi College, ow'cs its present organiza-
tion to the zeal and energy of its
secretaries who have devoted thenil-
selves ta the w orIk for the last twenty b
years. The saciety airns "ta dissemin- n
ate amreng Catholies an rd chýap h
devotional works to assist the uit-
educated poor to a better knowledge of t'
their rian;ta apreeýl aanlg pro- r
testants information about Catholic h(
truth and to promote the circulation 't
of gocd, cheap and popular Catholie Pl
books." W ith these' objects in view C
it is ixot surprisîng that the society t
should have received the approval and f
suiport of ecclesiastîcal authority and r
the recognition of the floly See. It bas h
also served ta unite, for a com nionP
purpose, the hitellectuel end moral w]
forces of the clergy, the religious orders 'i
and the laiti. W'ith a rr.embership of t
about 1,,500) it may rightly be considered 9P
the foremost Catholie organization n in
the Country. th

The leaders and members of the so- t
ciety have realized that the press is P
the best means of attaîning their objeet. of
They have carried the truth to the a
people througb a large number of pub- Of
lications which are sold at a nominal

),price. 'b'us, in one series, there have
been issued ffty-nirie volumes at one
shilling each; and there is a whole
library of penny pamphlets and leaflets.
These publications, large and sntiaUl, are kn
decidedly uip-to-date. They deal with foi
questions of actuel înterest, thus placing lo
in the hands of the people a prompt sa
reply to the erraneous statements re- pia
garding the Church which are so freely tar
circulatcd by active appanents. Each not
of these publications, rooreaver, is the sol
work of a writer whose abiity is recag- Mo
nized. The leeding sebolars of Eng- Pci
land gladly contribute to thid popular gar
form of English literature. The result pi&
is that though they hav e to -struggle one
against tremendous odds in point of is J
riumber, influence antd means, they, per
nevert.heless, secure a hearing, and, to reaî
a great extenit, counteract such niove- Mr.
ments as the Rationalist Propaganda. pia

The interest taken in the work of the disc
society, flot Orly by its mem bers, but coi
aise, by the whale Catholie body, is of i
partly due ta the fact that the confer- -08
ences are held nowi;,in anc place, now pisl
in another. Since 1888, the society has mal
met in fourteen different towns. Its nal,
proceedings are thus braught ta the the
attention of the people in variaus sec-
tions, and are noticed by the press,
both secular and Catholie. . ST.

The choice of Blackburn for this
year's conference was peculiarly happy.

churches and 102 sehools. Near b
the famous Stouyhurst College, ml
celebrated its centenary in 1894, tho
its records go back ta 1592, thej
of the foundation of St. Orner. W ha

LAbbey, Mitton church, and YJougi
Tower are ail within e-asy reach
B3lackbjurn and are full of histor
associations.

The prograrn.me of this conlerence
cluded papers on "Catholic Missio
by Bishop Nolan and Rev. T. Jack.
"Our Duty as Citizens" by MissZ
etti; "Boarding Out," Miss Lei
"Rescue Work on Famnily t.ines,"
Normen Patter; "Socia<lismi,"
Devas; "The I<ights of Minioriti(
Rev. Joseph Rlickaby, S.J.; "The Ca
alie Truth Society," Mrs. V. M. Cre
fard.

Fromt this list it is clear that the s(
ety is giving special attention ta pi
lems connected witb the bocial wg
of the Church. TIhe discussion, in fa
twhich followed the reedi ng of1
severai papers shawed that the Cat]
lies of F.ngland are keenly alive to1
importance of Qljch questions. And
was encoiiraging ta sec how deeply1
lay memnbers were interested in t
practicel side of the Church'.s activiti

The paper, however, w bich possesý
the greatest signiflcanre was that vhi
Archbishop Boumne read on "The i
ucation Question." Those whof
familiar with the educationai muý
ment in England during the last fi
vears wiii reelize the implhortanicei
tacbed by ail parties, Catholic ai
Protestant alike, ta the utterance
Hfis Grace of Westminster. And th<
nho heard him at Blackburn must ha
been impressed by the attitude of calr
ness and the breadth of vieiv with whig
he stirveyed the situation.

lta the annuel repart submiritted1
the secretaries af the society, there is
rather significant paragraph under tl
heading, "A Catbalic -News-Agency
It is there pointed out that anc of ti
principal causes of the prejudice againi
Catholics is the misreprcsentatiang
he Church by the press. '4ome of ti
fables are honte nmade; others cor
front abroad. The needed antidoi
has beeti supplied by the Cathal,
Press Bureau in Germany and Franc,
wbieh furnishes the Catboic pape]
with accurate infarmationt and runist
the ground each faise statement as
appears. The work is ta be taken u
ýn England by the Tî'uth Society ait
Lhere can be no daubt as to the goo
Lhat wNill thus be accompiisbed. Th
ress will tlios become not only a souri
:f fresh and intcresting news, but ahs
in auxiliary of the Churcb iin the fiel
)f popular edocation.

[Rev.] E. A. PACE.

An Excellent Piano.
Mr. S. L. Barrawclough, the wel

nown musicien and western manageý
or the Morris Piano ýCa., bas juat un
aded a carload of fine pianos. Hl
ays, go were you will, search ever3
ana wareroom. and every piano fac.
ry from caast ta coast, and you wii
ot find a piano that will give you Mor
lid, Permanent satisfaction than the

forris piano. Viewed from any stand-
oint, it will justify the Most extrava-
nt praise. In tone quality this
ino possesaes an individuality that ai
ce places it in a class of its own. It
looked upan by muaicians, piano eç-
arts, and the trade, as anc of the feiw
ml1ly artistic pianos in the market.
,.Barrowcbougb says that the Morris

ano finds a ready sale because bts
*crmnating buyers are quick ta re-
eise the many excellent qualities
its tone and action. He invites the
snt critical comparisan of the Morris
anos witb those of other high-grade
akes. Wbether you wish ta, buy or
t, yau will be a welcome visitor at

eMorris warerooms.

FRANCIS 0F ASSISI AND RIS
PROTESTANT ADMIRERa
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That is an excellent stroke. The
mtimental admiration of St. Francis

hicb M. Sabatier started, which je
ery popular with Mr. Sabatier's fellow-
rotestants, but whieb neyer gets any
oser than adimirationtnever steps,
ýinstance, from adnmîration ta imi-
ion--is samething with which Cath-
ica may be pardaned for having littie
Mipathy. In fact, if we lase patience
ih it once in a wbile, it is bardly ta
Swondered at. St. r rancis was a
bhalic, a camnmaÂî-sense Catholic, a
bhful Catholic. Our Protestant
ends. who bav-e, within the past few
ýrs, establisbed a sort o! Franciscani
t, would make of the gaod Saint a

ty figure, strippeçi entirely of hie
irdy Catbolic character.
But let os sec what the Landon "Set-
day' Review" has ta Say further o!ebook under discussion. It praises
eauthar for having bit upan a vital

;UFFERINO WOMEN
io mid lie a burden, can have hest Ud
mtgil reutaed by lb. us of

MIlburn's
leart and Nerve

Pille.
Thie prosent ceneratlon a omis sud girl#

bave more than theïr saun ai misery With
nmern, t la nervouansu and palpitation, vith
otheriweak, dizzy and fainting spel%, vhihe vith
etlbo stherela5a general oiiaftaoftheé system.
MilluWeru' eart and hierve Pil& taùe 'w the
merve, .trengthen tiheaut sand make 15 béat
mouansd regulsr, Oreste new ted blood cor-
piuWie, and i-part that mensé0a buoyancy ta
th* O>iits Ih&t le thé rOffUlt Of renuwed mental
sud phy" alvigar.

Mm. D. O. Donoghue, Orfhia, Ont., writes:
44 Fat aven a hmst I vas troubléd vitb nervous-
am anud heart trauble. I decded ta give Mil-
hum' HearI dNamePillas trial, sud after
uning lys boxes I found I1vas complotai>. oured.
I alvays recammnd tb.m ta my friendsp'

Paice 50 cmet per box or tht,. boxe, for 81.25,
unl disons or Mma T. Milbwn 0.., Llmited
Toronto. ont,

~Prd by

"'Fruitsra.tives"P
4'7 ruit-a-tlves" cmre Rheu

matism and Rhewnatic pains
by remnoving the poisons which
cause the disease. Rheumaitism
means poisoned blood. Too
mucli urea or tissue waste is
retained in the bloodl, owing tW
defective action of the bowels,
kidneys or skin. The retained
urea becomes uric acid, wbich
inflaines nerves and joints and
thus rheumatim Is prodiaced

Mas. L . imi t s te. mari%,
Cnt, wite asfolow-1" thick 'PTUM.
a-Ste ae fne Ianusmg them forrbeuîsa, snd hve ft k aim

1 started tta 5ke tbem.0

or ir;à L=, ales

"lPrit-a-tjves" cure Rheu-
matisin by greatiy stimnlating
the action of the liver, kidneys
and skin. " Fruit-a-tives "
inake each of these vital organs
do its share of nature's work
ProperlY. "Frnit-a-tives" rid
the sYstein of excessive urea.4
and liricacid-and so ptirify
and enrich the blood and build
up the general health, that
there can be no rheumatism.

" lrnit-a-tlves" are fruit
julces, conceutra±ed and coin-f
bined' by ciar discovred pro-
cess, which makes them much
more powerful inedidinally.
Trhen tonics and internai. anti-
septics are added and the whole
compressed into tables.

if yotdmu et de« nflt bave tbem,dm, takoU Sent Prepaidon
ecitaie-f ocabox o oe

FIwir-ATm LUMETAVA
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PIANOS
Thase who boy a piano ougbt ta pay as mucb attention ta the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought ta pey
more attention ta its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is ain article of furnîture, yet it is an
instroment that wuld beautify any rom.

No piano hias a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano eo. Ltd.

Return

EASTE3RN

December 4th to 3Ist.

CALIFORNIA TOURIST CARS~
November lst, December th & December 9th.

WINNPEG TO LOB ANGELES WITHOUT CHANGE,

LOWEST RATES Reserve Berths at once

OId Country Excursions
FULL PAnriCULARS PROM

R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - (leneral Agent

PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET -

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near athand far ahl farmn praducts, ffers unrivalled appartunities for investmnent.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDOS can stili be purchased atfrom $3 ta $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in all districts of the province can be pur-chased at from $10 ta $40 per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler ta adoptis ta remlain in Winnipeg for a few days and leare for himself ail about thelands ofered for sale and ta hamestead.
There are districts that bave heen settled for many years ini which landcan be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richness and productive powers of aur virgîn prairies.Other lands, cultivateçi and having comfortabie farm buildings, are readYfor immnediate possession.
There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-steads, and raiiway lands ta be secured.
The price of land varies fram $4 ta $40 per acre.Location with respect ta railways, towns, timber and water determinesthe price af land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the DominionLand Office.
For purchase af Provincial lands appiy at the Provincial Land Officein the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices -of saidrailway companies.
For lands owned by private individuais apply ta the varions real estateagents in the city.
For situations as farm laborers apply ta: J. J. GiOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURIeAU, 617 MAIN. ST., WINNIPEO)

England's Firtit Organ

Elfeg, bishap of Winchester duiing
the reign o! Afred the Great, is re-
puted ta have procurcd an organ for
bis cathedral. It was the lergest in-
strument then known, beving 400 pipcs
dii4ded among ten keys, sopplied by
wind front 26 pairs of bellows and re-

quiring the services of no fewer l,
70 blowers. Judging front this, the
Winchester organ canme frm a GeiiiîS'
model, for in that eo(uî.try, until Inach
iter, the wind was provided by e
species of treadmill arrangement Where-,
on the blowers tripped a bar, e2'cb
working two pairs of beli wS, lilkO
those o! aur entith, with their fçfct.

i + Caaga's PpiorPiano Bult 10 soliSIm
+ Something You Should Know+

I n the M lsn-Ormue Piana shere 13 ane important paint ébove++ ail others which mnakés this instrument superiar. Wé speali of+the "'Viola form - Sounding Board. ++ TH1E MARTIN-ORME PIANO CO. LTD.+4. GETSA. E. SOUILIS & CO.+

f. TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BY EXPERTS +

il ;

35(o Main Strèet, a a Winnipeg. ý



subject, and for diligence in topograph-
icl detail, but here, it says, "the limit
of praise is almost reac'hed." Then
it goes on:-

" The style is weary, the treatmnent
dreary, the scholarship lame and hait-
Iflg; while, throughout, the book is
Iulkilned and marred by the effort to

ell8eet a St. Francis who shall be less
offensive to modern susceptibilities than
a reâi Ronman saint of the Middle -Ages.
Wbhat can be the frame of mind of a
Writer who finds that St. Francis re-
Serables a Protestant Reformer in his,

Psitive aspects,' who credits hin with
a'hold on the pantheism whîch pervades
the teaching of his Mîaster .Jesus,' ixho
clusiders that 'the framing of a rule

as In reality the death-blow of the

Order'? (The ule was 'famed' by the
Saint ere is twelfth companion had
joied hin, so that the Order on this
tbeory 1, ýay be said to be almost still-

l'a. ive yeams ago this sort of
bn night have provoked rnerely a

Pag8in g snîile, but to-day nousense
aotSt. Francis cornes in for review
at rate which makes it difficult for

the reviewer to maintain equanimity."
Sacred i'eart Bey îew.

The Worst of A Cohd.
14 how suddenly it cornes. No tiîne

to hurrY to the drug store, croup de-

VeloPs, the lungs are affected with
Prleulonia or tuberculosis and it's too

ISt. eep Catarrhozone on hand,--it
Icilis Colds instantly. Something magi-
te', about the way it cures Catammh and
1i'onchiti5,ý Catarrhozone i8 the best

'eiedy because it cures ini nature's
wy, it heals, soothes and restores
Perm O&rently. Carry a Catarmhozone
irnhaler in your pocket, use it occasionally

Au orth l neyer catch cold--that's
Wrhremrembering.

SAMPLES 0F CHOICE GRÂIN FOR

TIIE IMPROVEMENT 0F SEED.

BY instruction of the Hon. Minister
ofAgriculture another distribution will
be ade this season of samples of the

rstProductive sorts of grain to
Calladian farmers for the improvement

Sed. The stock for distribution is
of tle 'very best and'has been secured
D'Rlruly from the excellent crops recently

aud t the branch Experimental Farms
et 'ndian Head, Sask., and at Brandon,

XALThe distribution this spring

WWCosist of samples of oats, spring
W]ýat, barley, Indian corn (for ensilage
Dily>) and potatoes. The quantity of
oett5 to be sent this year will be 4 lbs.,
a'd of Wheat or baley 5 hbs., sufficient in

%h case to sOo oe-twentieth of an
a~cre. The samples of Indian corn and
Potatoes will weigh 3 lbs. as heretofore.
A quantity of each of the following

Nva1eties bas been secured for this
d'al'itruit WdeAwke

04ts.-Baintr, WdAwkA1und-
mcThoîîsand Dollar, Improved

tigO 0 G, dideand Waverley.

Wheat.-Prut,ton, Red Fife, Percy,
8tRnh' , H uron, Laurel and White Fife.

Y'4leY. -Six rowed.--Mensury, Od-
eFae, Mansfield, Cau de and Royal.
w'WOwed.Stanidwell, Invincible,

'aldaThorpe and Sidney.

14lalCorn.-(for ensilage). -Early
&Grt5s Angel of Midnight, Compton's
'ltY and Longfellow; later varieties,

ýeleted Leami ng, Ealy Mastodon and
WieCap Yehhow Dent.

Potat0es.-Carman No. 1, Early
Ar ite Prise, Rochester Rose, IJnele Sam,

AaIerîcaîî Wonder, Bovee, Early Arides
41'd Late Puritan.

ie ver farmer may apply, but only

ie sa1mple can be sent to each applicant

ofe"ce if an individual receives a sample
o! Ots he cannot also receive one of

wheat, barley or potatoes. Lists of

t esfrom one individual, or applica-
8 T5 or more th-an one sample for one

Ousehoîd cannot be entertained. These
ales will be sent free of charge

tliogh the mail.

Piatos hould be addressed to
iectoro! EperînenalFrms

NORUITE

A WOMAN'S BACK IS
THE MAINSPRINGO0F
lIER PIIYSICAL

f M@TheSUghestBack-

Liable to Cause Years of Terrible
Sufferlng.

No woman can he stroaRg and healthy
unless the kidneys are well, and regular in
thefr action. When the kidneys are ill,
the whole body la jil, for th oioswhi h
the kidneys ought ta have=ffl t "do f
the. blood are li in the system.

The. female constitution isnaturally
more subject to kidney dises» than a
man'&; and what in more, a womenU work
in neyer done-her whole lif e is On@ con-
tintions atrain.ouhadSY

How many vomen have yo7 erdsy<My, how my back ache. 1$ Do youklowthat backache in oneb of the firt sign&f
kidney trouble? it is, and should . at-
tended to immediately. Other a ntome
are frequent thirst, scanty, thick,c0ioudy
er highly colored urine, burning rnisatiOfl
when urinatinig, frequent urinatiOfi, puif-
ing under the eycs> swelhing of the feet and
ankles, fioating specks before the cyes, etc.

These symptomi if flot taken in tirne and
curcd at once, will Cause ycars o! terrible
kiduey suffering. AUl these symptoms, and
in fact, the»e diuesma MY bO cred by the.

use of

DOA'8 K1DNEY PIS
They act directly on the. kidneys, and
make thein strong and healthy.

Mns. Mar Galley, Auburn, N.S., writel:
For aven f ur montha I wam troubled with

a lame back and was unable ta turn in bcd
without help.1 was induced by a friend to
try Dean'. Kidney Pilîs. Aften using twa-
thirds cf a box my back wa aswcell as ever."

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for
$1.25 at all dealers, or sent direct on r..
oeiptcf price. The DofflKdne Pil 0o-o
Toronto, Ont

The following is a report o! the elec-

3tion on Dec. 5th, 1905, of Officers for

branch 362, C.M.B.A., o! Regina Sask.

Pres. :-Mr. J. E. Wheelan accl.

,lst Vice Pres. :-Mr. F. X. K{usch.

2nd Vice Pres. :-Mr. Carl Moulter.

Rec. Sec'y. :-Mr. M. F. Malone.

rAsst. Sec'y..:-Jno. Ehman, ae1.

1Financial Sec. :-Mr. Jno. McCarthy,ae1.
.Treasurer:-Mr. J. J. Smith.

5Marshal:-Mr. Chris. Weber.

Guard:-Mr. Geo. Engle.

1Trustees:-Mr. Adolph Ehman.

A Broad-mmnded School-Teacher

> At a meeting of the Norfolk County

rschool-teachers, held in this city ha-st

1week, Miss Mabel Hill, o! the Loweil

1Normal School gave expression to

1somne opinions and convictions which

1we wish were more generally iield

.among people o! hier profession. Dis-

,cussing the way history is taught in the

3public schools, Miss Hill said that

too often the impression is given to

the children that everything began in

1this country with the arrivai of the

Pihgrimas at Plymouth. She herself, ;lhe
.declamed, as a little girl, gaiîîed such a

,distorted and one-side(l idea of the
.Pihgrimns and their airival that for a

-long time she behieved there xvas no

eamly devehopnent in this country

1except in Plymouth and Virginia.

Miss Hill wants tuis changed. She

î ants the teachers ta be soineWhat

sbroader in the view they take of Aiier-

ica and its history. She wants theri

1to make the (.hildren of ahI xîationalities

in the schoul roomis understamid that

ythe Pilgmims were not the "whole

show," as it were,-that other peophes

shave done their share in the nation

building, and that the immnigrants of

yto-day fronÀ the various nrations brîng

t -vith them. a treniendoils inheritance.

eAnother subject Miss Hill touched upon

,fwhich shows how far ini advance she is

,fof other pedagogical persons. She said

-she wouhd have the teachers tak, up,

especialhy the "splendid work of ý the

eJesuits in this country anîd in Euro.p,"

ea matter which she said had been sîîp-

pressed in ahi the text-books. Ohe

1--ul4h-vethecIrldpen aiso kîîow how

1
0 rssonis iucre easgily borne than gatlmat.u fumniamhdf« 011 Olueses

1 of Corpenter work.
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DON'T TBR-OW MONEY AWAY

THE SETTING HEN-Her, failores
haw' discouraged many aopoullry raisSr.

You caU make moneY
raIsInd chicks lu the riOlt
way-lots of it.

No eue doubta that there la money in raisint
Ohuatera with a good Incubator and Brooder.

IUsera0f the Chatham Inouba4r and Brooder J
have ail made rooney. Iyoustloltoh
aid ldeethat ynu ean u atmi i cin a Utic

busnes usng heheu as a hatZhor, we would1
like lto Mag.on with you.

Ini the. fret place wc eau prove te you tuai
Yaur actual cash loîga inieggs, which tel. eusn
shauld laY durng the turne Fou ~thero
hatching and brooding, wm b. cnau hta pay4
for a Chatham Iicuibatonr and Brooe l inVe1
or six hiatches, te say nothig whatcvar'Oftthe
largen aand better resuit8 attainedib the use
Of thre Chatham Incuhator and BI.odr. 9

Ir y ou show alheu te set, yon loeeai leasi
clght weelts cf layirig three weeks hatchirgig
and ive weeks takin2 cr of the ebielteng), or
gay luthen. fYthr ee o ht wee s she would laY ati eut1z"el-n eggs. Let the Chathamu fociubaton
on the hstehing, while the hieu go-i On laying1

Our No. 3 Incubator will hatch as mauy 0eges
as tweuiY settlng heu,, aud do it btter. NoV,
"r is a question iu arithmec

for wees, ow uchcaa doif talose i achhleu would haveai oo ggs. aud eggs
wOrth 15 cents per dozeul in -8

00

Therefore, -heu the Chathamn In-lbiter 's
hatchiug the number of eggs thnt twenty lieus
would hatch, it is reaîîy earuîug lu cash for you

b0,~eaides pffluciu tonyo<rofit chielta
samte wiiOlesale, sud eiOng(r :y .do the
sain offg Over agaite moment eaeii hatoh

kDOn't YOU thmult, therefare, uhat lu pa18 te
leep tiihe ies aing sud iot tha C a ham

Iucubator do the batingt
heeare mauy cuber ressons why the.

Chatham incUbator and Brooder outclasse3
the settig lheu.

The hieu sets*when she la ready. The Chai-
ham Ineubator la alwava ready. By planning
te talte off a hatch ait the right time, yen May
have plenty or broilets te si when brellera
are acarce snd prices at the toinote I l O
deperid on theuenyour chic 8 wii qrotOt
broilens insut when ývery other hen's chieks are
being mnarkctcd, sud when the. price ln not so
sftit

The heu la ascandlessmother, oficu isadiiri er
chicksa alongt wet grass, bushes, sud ln Places
where rats eau <ouiscate her youig.

Tii. ChathainBr<,<der behaves lftselis aa
.erfect Ifother aud ver rareiy loges a chlclt,
sud la not irifcsted with lice.

-&tcgether, uher. la absolutciy na reasouable
reason for eotnlute cuse of a hel' as 8s
hatcher and every lasou wh yoye abould
have a Chiatham Iricubater and Brooden.

W. are iak ag svery apelsl effet, Whlch
lu WM lpsy you oiCnvestigate.

The Chatham Incubator and
Brooder has created a New Era

in Poultry Raisinde
The settind lien as a Hatcher

has been proven a Commercial

Failure.
The Chatham Incabator and

Brooder has always proved a

Money Maker.

A Lidht, Pleasant and Prof it-
able Business for Women

Many wloileu are to-day making an Iode-
pendent living and puttingh by rooney every
.o.th ralsiug poultry wltil a Chatham lnur-
bator.

.A.y womau with a littie leisilre rne sit lhem
disposai eau, without any previons expetience
or without a cent of cash, bi-gin the pouitry
business and make moncy right f rom. the atart.

Peniieps you have a frieud who la doing so.
If riot. m-e cari give you the mames of rnatiy vho
started wlth ranch misgilving only to be miur-
prised by the case and rapidity with which the
profits came te them.

Of course suceas depends on get lea
right start. Wuor must begin right. gYotu eau
neyer make any considemable rooney as a
poultry raiser with hiens as lietehers. You
must have a good Ineuhator, and brooder, but
this menus in the ordinary way an lnvestment
whleh, pemhaps you are net peae te malte
Just riow, and thu s laJust wheýr% our special
011cm cornes in.

If you, are in carricat, wc will set you up Iu
the poultry business without a cent of cash
down. If we weme rnot sure that the Chatham
Ineubator anid Brooder ia the best and that
with It sud a reaaoriahlc amount of effort ou
your opart yoik are sure ta malte roney, weweuld net malte the speeli affer below.

WB WILL SHI? NOW

TO YOUR STATION

FREIGHT PREPAID

A CHATHAM
J NCUBATOR
and BROODER
You Pay us no Cash
EHll fter 1906 Harvest

Sj _______________________For Poultry Ralsind.
thft coureitonihave lots et room, se muchi "eueeTnN.lcbtrl i

business aian d oinare oultr a ler u.tamy au nfex wt year. H.
carigOn a surcesfandpoial O]r o age n rmiUnx e.]LM

birnB lnfaim mal , ty on towri lot. AuYOue f.ocKwooD, Lludsay, Ont"
witar ear szed stable or ashed and sarnait "Geitlein,-I uhiul bath Incabator and

yadcnralse pi Itry profliably. Broader le al l ght. I got 75, et cent. ont of
But malteke rmoncy qicltly, yi muai got thre. hatelies. îî.s. Fl.ZING, iata±Villîe,Ont"

sway -trmthe. aid idorlryn taobusluess
---- igegahtcer U nutea eteen- adn rseen an lucubator

Toensile everybody to get a fain alart lu the pied to get aven 80 per cent., sud the chickens
rlghi WaY lntheniitv busiuess, wemualte arc ait trane aud healtiiY. Â child coutld

oe0 chhl wotii tour operate machine suce.ssflly. .As. Dày, Path-
whlle te uveatigateww'1 t -eil, Mari."

Wec C9J sueply yan qnlcly f ram aur distrlbuting warehouses ai Calgary, Brandon, Regina,
HsItlra, Ciha mFaCteries at i-HAiM, ONT., sud DEvRaiT, Mica.

The MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Lhnlted. DePt NO-

I no. 2-120 Eus

THE CHA THAM INCUBA WOR-RIl
success lias encouraged meny bo maks

more money than they ever thoug/uf
possible oui o chicks.

Every Farmer Should
Ralse Poultry

Alimoat every farmer "keepa heu.," butwhile
lie knows tint there la certain arnountef profit
lu thie business, even wheu lettiugit talte cane
ct itaelf. few farmera are awsnd of how mroir
they are losiug cvery year by not geitiug lnto

thc paltry business lu uci a wy as te mte
le-, -e.out ot ILit

The stti'ug heu as s hataber wMi neyer b. s
commercial snccess. Hem business ha to lay
cggs sud she shonld be kept at I.LTii. anly
way te nais. chielta for pro fi t la t e b nht,
,eyinsialling a Chatham IncubatoraudBor.
NWith suci a machine yorr eau begin hstehlng
au a large scsie ai any trne.

Yeu eau only get one crop off your fields ln
a yearbtita Chatham Ineubater and
Brooder sud ordiuary attention, y ou cau l'aise
ehlekens from ealy Sprng unti Winter and
have a cr0 every monta. Think cf It 1

Quit. safew farniers have discovercd uhat
there le moue y lu the pouitry business sud have
found ibis barci of farxnlng so profitable thai
they have instaUled sevemal Chatha.m Incuba-
tors andBrooders atter trying the. irat.

Penbapm yeu thtelt uhat lu requires s greai
deal of tn. or a frent deai of techulcal know-
ledgc to as.ecitons witir a Chathamf Incu-
bator and Brooder. If se, yon are gn.atlY mia-
taken. Ycur wif e or daughter eau atterd te
the machine sud look aiter theccenswi th-
out inte«<erng with their regu1ar hausehoid
duties.

Tii. market ila lways good sud prices. mr
neyer 10w. Tii. demand 18 alwsys lu excescf
the. snpply sud at certain turnes cf iiie year you
eau trccallyet any rice yencane teask forooi elera. With a Chatiiam Incubator snd~ieryou Lau tari hachlgai the nlght
urne e t lg th. chiel.t.uste arketa ble
broilers wheri the supply ha very low and the.

gries ccodinly h.This yen coula neyer
We ltuow that thene la rney lu tire poulury

business for every farmer who wlll go atout It
igit. AU Yeu have te doise ta get a Chiatham

Incubator sud BEnder sud start IL. But Per-
hapa you are net prepar.d Juat now te speud
thie mney. This la why we malte i.pecisi

IS THIS FAIR?
W. kuow tire la maney lu ralsîng chicermna
W. ltuaw the, Chathiam lucubater and

Brooder bas uo equal.\
W. knaw uhat wltirauyrorasenable effort on

orn part, yon caunot'bu t make mouey aut of
h. Chatham Incubstor sud Brooder.
W. kuaw that we made asiiahlhOffer lut~

yeam and tirat lu eveny case the paynet were
met cheertully sud prompthyansd that inemany
cases moue y waas eeompanied by letters ex-
pressingsatisfaction.

Thereoe we have no healtation in maktng
tus propos tien te every houesi., eat min
or woasuWho maywlsh to fidd te their Yesi4y
profit. wih a amilependiture of tiue snd
money.

This realiy menus that -wwiI set yen UP lu
uepitybusiness so that yrneu0 at

maneyrîght from theOI. ta wiiOut aaltiug for
a. singl e cent from yen untafer 190 harvest.

If we knew cf a fairet offer, we wanl met.IL.
Write un a poot card wlth our une sud

sddres, sud we will uend yufur, ilaros. an
Weil sa r besntifnfly Mlustrat ebook, " Row
te malte monu ofc hielta" Write to-day
te Chathamn
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B6A, CRATHAMe CANADA

S Lot us: quoto you pricos on a good Fanning Mil or good Farm Scalo.

Graid-a.-What are you doing in "lHow nice it would be," niused the ,"Pa, what is a political croaker?"
the pantry, Toaimny?,' merehant, "If rny cleýks would take as '"Well, he's a mnj who beieves the

Tomny.-Qlj, î'm ist puttPig a few niuch intereat in rny business ai they country mill go to the dogs if he doean'î
things away, granda. do ini .verybody es., oon get mb a good, fat ofmoe.»s
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17-Third iSunday of Advent
18 Monday-The feast of Our Lady's

Expectation.
19-Tuesday-Ferial office.
20 -Wednesday- Vigil. Ember Day

Fast.
21-Thursday--St. Thomas, Apostie.
22-Friday-Ferial Office. Ember Day

Fast.
23-Saturday--Ferial Office. Emberi

Day and Christmas Eve Fast,
anticipated on account of the
Sunday intervening.t

CONSIDERATIONS ON
CATHOLICISM BY A PROTESTANTt

THEOLOLiIANi

CCCLXXXI.
(Sacred Heart Review)

There are some assertions which.are<
no bold and so contemptuous of the I
facto of history, and of the authority
of the greatest historians, that it is veryi
difficuit to answer them. There is aj
degree of effrontery which fairly takesi
away the breath. This is exempiified1
in the unrestrainedly bitter accusationi
which the Springfield "Republican"j
correspondent brings against the See1
of Rome, and which I have quoted in1
my last paper. I will repeat it, that we4
may have it distinctly before us. q

"The Roman Church, for centuries,1
bas been a concentration of the monti
dangerous and bloody power,-the
power over souls by relîgious conformityi
-in the hande of a few persons ati
Rome, who have not scrupled to use
their authority, from time to time, to
promote war, protect assassination,
persecute the weak and pardon the1
etrong for their crimes, when those1
crimes ueemed to promise aid for the
oppressor and subsistence for thei
prieste who helped maintain the op-i
pression." ,

Now what in the meaning of thes
furious charges, taken in their aggre-
gate and in their mutual dependence?
Plainly this, that at some point in the
history of Western Europe doubtless,
from hi& tone, long before the Reform-
ation), the Catholic Church ceased te
be the chief embodiment of Christianity,
and the chief agency of spiritual and
moral good, and became the seat of a
conspiracy for using every religious and
civil force of Europe as the passive
instrument of the ambition and cupidity
"ýof a few persons at Rome."

These "few persona," he wouid have
us believe, have agreed,-whether ex-
plicitly or by mutual understanding
is indifferent-to bond ai the doctrines.
sacraments, ceremonies, offices, succes-
siens, of Catholic Christianity, which
before them had been ingenuously
serving their avowed purpose of ad-
vancirig the Christian religion, into the
passive, and largely uncenscious instru-
ments of serving the diabolical selfish-
ness *'of a few persons at Rome."

That this conspirady of evil might flot
fail, the succepsors in it have been in-
sidiously chosen, this man would have
us believe, from generation te generation
out of these judged, by previous trial,
likely to prove serviceble members of
this great confederacy of hell. The
writer would probabiy ailow that these'
infernal designs had been covered by the
infusion of a certain proportion of un-
conscieus innocents, who have supposed
themselves to be serving Christ, when,
in reality, they were scrving the Prince
of Darkness. The dlue, however, ho
would say, heu been faithfuily kept in
the hands of a central succession of
intending and conscious promoters of
evil.

Let anyone examine Janssen'm pre-
sentation of the customary language
of the Lutherans towardm the Roman
Sec in Luthcr's time and down to the
outbreak of the Thirty Years' War,
and he wili ses how much this gentle-
man's way of speech resembles theirs,
allewing, of course, for the great
temperatenesu of style of a soxnewhat
more refined age. To he sure, ho does
not, like Lutherm disciples, choose
twenty-twe sorcerers in tura te the
papal chair, or consent to have any
cardinals carried off bodiiy by the
devil. Iadecd, I no more suppose that
he believes in the existence of Satan
than in the Divine authority of Christ.
Yet, as we see, his animosity 15 50 great
against the Papacy, that it ought not
to cost hlmn very much effort to people
the Vatican with ail the infernal princes
of Milton's Pandemonium, each in his
proper style and funotion. Howevcr,
ho has already presented as odieus a
picture as ho has present occasion for.

Note, according to him this diabolical
conspiracy stili subsists at Rome in f ull
energy of purpese, although at present
somewhat lamed in meme of its agencies.
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Hie does not say that the Roman Church
was once stîch a concentration of evil
purpose, but that she "has been" this
"for centuries," Pius X., according
to him, is just as much a servant of the
devil as he would describe John XII.
sas having been, aithough I dare say he
wouid view the innocent Sarto as a
good soul put up, like various Popes
before him, as a blind to cover the faces
of the malignant conspiraters behind.

Observe, the question is net, whether,
in nearly two thousand years of Cathoi
history, there have not been scandais,
many and great. Who disputes it?
The Christian Church is made up of men
and women sinful even whea sincere,
and ail of whom, assuredly are net
sincere. Hlypocrisy and crime have
neyer been kept out of any office or
order, fromn the Apostolate dowa.
Those timid seuls who behave as if the
tares were not ever growing with, ' he
wheat have justly incurred the derision
of Pope Leo XIII., who says there are
those who would hardly be wiliing to
own that Judas betrayed his Master,
or that Peter denied him.

It lias been computed, of cours.
rather vaguely, that in the varioxs
parts of ýChrstendom one hundred
thbusand mnen have sustained the su-
premne office of Bishop alone, the popu-
lation of a great City. Give to this man
now an appreximate clairvoyant know-
iedge of Church ¶igitory, and with what
delight may we not imagine him prowl-
îng about for putrefying gobbets,
draggîng out for display one example
after another of episcopal unworthinessl

The th ousands and tenu of thousands
of bishops who have hoacstly endeavor-
ed te discharge their office, and many
of them iliustriousiy, would be to him
as if they were not. Ia this whole long
letter, for instance, I oaanet find one
allusion, however casuai, to a Roman
Catholic worthy. Positiveiy, unlesu my
eye has siipped (and I do not think it
has), the nearest approach to this is hie
mention of Lucretia Borgia, as "a beau-
tiful nonentity," whom, ncvertheless
he praises for her piety and beneveleace
during the latter part of her life. We
caa imagine what hie feelings are
towards the Catholie Church, when
Lucretia Borgia is the nearest approach
to a Catholic Saint whom he can prevaîl
on himself to mention.

There is a story toid about Mr.
Froude, which, I dare say, is substanti-
aily truc, but which I have ventured
to embeilish a littie. It is said that he
was once la the iibrary of Trinity Col-
lege Dublin, looking ever documents
bearing on the insurrection of 1641.
At lest, çathering up a pile of them he
handed t'hem te the attendant, saying:
"There, take these away. These give
i evidence mîtigating the crimes of the
Irishi Papise, and I am here to find
evidence aggravating them. I am the
Devil's Advocate against them."
Whether Froude said this or not, it
sufficientiy describes his way. Now
this gentleman, inteflectually, is the
genuine haif-brether of Froude. To be
sure, he is too immcnsely inferior to
hlm to be upposcd of the full bloed
and therefore is happîly exempt from
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B LA N KETS Weolm ; carefuily carded and
prepared,cvea fibre through-
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GREY WOOL Made from good clear Stock
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WH ITEThese Blankets are ofWHIeTE superior manu-
ALL-WOOL facture, and are war- A LW O Finely made from selected

ranted Pure Wool Canadian Wools of veryB LA NKETS throughout ; thoro- GR EY superior quality ; thoroughly
ughly scoured and ail scoured ; warranted un-

grease removed ; they havre a very fine BLAN KETS shrinkable ; they have a
evenly napped surface ; a Blanket that soft iofty finish in clear
combines t he bést wearingr and washing sîlver grey color; 8 ibs. weight .. .. $
qualities; 8Ibe. weight. Large size, tAOlEaton Price $ .80
68 x 88 inches .. Eaton Price $4.80 Pair

pair

PURE WOOL Fine Saxony White AU.-PURE WOOL Wool Blanketu, in extraBLA NKETS large sizes and heavy weight;
made from the very beut

weel entirely free from grease, oul, or any other
weigÈt producing material ; clear make, mth soft
flcccy finish. Note the large size, 72 x 90 $650inoles ; 10 Ibo. weigît Bâ Eton Price fPU.

Pair

RED WOOL Goed heavy weight pureAil Weol Biankets, in rich
BLAN KETS dark crimson celer, which

wili nt et an y of itu
brightneuu in the washing. Fancy black border ofnarrow stripes which gives it an exceedingiy attractive
appearance. Size, 68 x 8e indhes ; weigi $52
8 ibu. .. .... Eaton Price

Pair

a - aiEverything we selI we
1 uarantee 1I

those occasionai outb'ursts of involtlll
tary admiration of the epposing Bide
into which Froude's mental emineflo'
sometimes betrayed him. This gentJe"
man is the Advocatus Diaboli fr0'
beginning te end.

Let me again remind the reader thBý
the question isnot about the existence
of scandais in Catholic history. Niie
teen hundred years are a long time,an
Europe and South America are a grent
region, and somte ages have been more,
nome very much less favorable to relb
gion and merality. The brighter the.
light, the deeper the darkness. Sin il
Christendom js more censcious 1i
therefore - more aggravated than Bis1
outside. Wickedness in a prient is 'nore
hateful then in a layman. TIC3
thoughts are common enough in Cath<>'
lie theoiogy, and these scandais sO
described, in composed detail, by Catl'
olic scholars, by Dr. Lingard, by Wetîr
and Weite, by Dr. Pauter, and in peo
lier fuiness by Cardinal Baronius.

0f course, by gioating on the W0re
aspects of Church history, and writi'9
au if the endless instances of moral ne
religieus excellence in Catholic anflIB
did net exist, any one may easiiy ImsU
tIc Vatican, and indeed the Who'#
Church, appear au if it were the 0'7
pointed residence of Apoliyon. 1o
in the style of this writer. Yet, 80 1
see hie i. fnot content wîth this. 0
delibcratcly ajsures us that the ROMO'~
Sec ha. beca for centuries-doubtleg
at leaut since Hidebrand, eight hullare
and fifty years-aa inveterate 00d
scttled confederacy to violate sBU tha
principles of righteousaess, and al 'b
instincts of mcrcy, for the one end of
advancing tIe power and the vl
pomp of a knot of evil men at 10t
continucd by a secret and uaihallOwY
succession. Wi th somnewhat mOI0 de'
cency of speech, this is ne leus abO0n'
ebly sianderous than the inconceiV18W
brutalities of Luther and the stili grcste,
brutalities of lis first' foliowers.

Before examining this tissue Of 00
tumely in detail, I wili firut censider 16
aCatholie of the samie temper as thîs
correspondent might, on his princiP le, O
deal with Protestantismn.

CHARLES. C. STARBIUC]K
Andover, Mass.

Regmna Notes.

After very coid weather for a We
there is scarcely enough snow for
good sleighing, though sieigha are biI
much used.

Monday Nov. 20, the Oblate Fbr0
essisted by the Ladies of St. lés,
Altar Society were "At Home" te tle4
members of the congregatien frotm
te 9 p.m. at the Presbytery,
street. This was one of the
enjoyable functienu ever heid in O
nection with St. Mary's church. ,
Honor the Lieutenaat-GovernOr
Madame Forget, accompanied by
Bourget, Private Secretary, callild I11e
îng the efternoon. Mrs. Acastee on'
Mrs. Hutchison preuided over thetf
table which was laid la the libr5.l1
vcry prettiiy decorated with flOW0I'
the thoughtful gift of Madame Forgot '
Misses McCarthy and Seymou si
in pausing refreshmentu. A 'rYgS»
number of parishioners avaiied tli'9
selves of tIhe ppertunity presene '
paying their respects te the verYpo
1er clergy. Mrs. McCusker and >'

McCarthy assisted the Reverenda h
therm in receiving the guesto. iio

5

eveaing a very, aice progrànllee
givea. There were songe an 1
mental mumic. Mr. Lyons sangn I
songs in bis excellent style. 3"00''j

promply T EATO N COLMITED
Ma11, 1. r flldPORTAGE AVE.0 WINNIPEG

a a 0

ý 1
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Murphy, who this summer returned
rlom Rideau street Convent, Ottawa,
sang a duet witb Mr. Lyons which was
luch appreciated, she also sang several
gongs very well indeed. Misa McCarthy
gave Some excellent instrumental sel-
etions. Miss McLaughlin also favored
the company with a Scotch Ballad.
Mrs. Coupai gave some selections and
proved herseif an excellent pianist.
There were several very bearty choruses.
Mr. Hutchison, who bas recently settled

in1 Regina gave severcl humorous selec-
tions and showed himself to be quite
an eocutionist. The piano kindly lent

by Mr. John Murphy, was an exception-
fihIy fine one and coinments were heard
On al sides upon its excellency of tone
and finish.

On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 3, the
three new belîs for the churcb, now
nearly completed, were blessed in the
gallerY of the church. These beils are

Oývery excellent tone, being made in
]3aîtimore at the MeShane Foundry.
They were named respectively: Sacred
Reart of Jesus, Immactilate Heart of
Mary and St. Joseph. Their weight is;
largest, 1250 pounds, next 750 pounds,
the other 350 pounds. Rev. Father
Sifa, O.M.I., assisted by Rev. Father
II1ilau, O.M.I., performed the ceremony
111 the presence of a large concourse
of people. The Sponsors of the belîs,
chose" from the heads of families of
the English and German congregations
weere assembled in the gallery and after
the "Lauîdate Dominum" had b een sung
and the three belîs were rung, Madame
P0rget, the very popular and highly
steemed mistress of Government bouse
gave the first stroke, followed by each
0f the sponsors and almost every mem-
ber of the congregation. Quite a large
autn was realized from the liberal dona-
t'0Ons* The principal sponsors were:
'lis Honor the Lieutenant Governor
aind Madame Forget, Mr. and Mrs.
Wn. Ehman. Second bell, Mr. and Mrs.
')an. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ileilander. Third bell, Mr. and Mrs.
')an. McCusker, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
thmnan.

The church will be finished shortly
and at High Mass on Sunday Rev.
1'4ther Sufa announced that His Grate
Àrchbishop Langevin would consecrate
the new building on Sunday, Dec. 17.

011 Thursday, Dec. 7, the ladies of
8t. Mary's Altar Society will hold their
5lUnual Bazaar and Fancy Sale in the

CitY Hall. The ladies have worked 1

'Oit energetically and it is to be hoped
that their efforts will be crowned with
uanliited success.

GENA MACFARLANE.

Persons and Facts
Continued from page 1

'nGermany's recent little war, off
ia corner of Africa, which got small

attention from the telegraph editors
'f the dailies, there were 16,000 men
elgge and the Teutons suffered
1,066 fatalities and 1,852 casualties.

French exehanges are commenting
"egretfuly just now on the decadence
of1 the French language. Even in
13elgiumn whose capital was termed
30 Years ago "linguistement un Paris
en miniature," the king is no longer
<roi des Belges," but "lKonig von

Bâelgie," the Flemjsh title. The decline
of the French language is marked since
the battle of Waterloo, until aow the
Unglish tongue leads with 116,000,000
Ctizens of the world speaking it; Rue-
'ani is now spoken by 85,000,000, as
'$ains3t 50,000,000 35 years ago; Ger-
rnan cores next with 80,000,000 ad-
hereats, while French is now the
language of only 58,000,000 people.
Moreover French has ceased to be the
UnivOrsal language of diplomacy.

The new church of the Sacred Heart
Of Winnipeg, will be opened to the
1>aishiones on Dec. 25.

Wn. R. Routt and son Harvey,

eollege recently opened at Jacksonville,
Il. Routt lso-gae 50,000 as

tendered the pastor, Rev. Father Cahili,
for his conduct of the affaira of the
parish.1

The sixth transcontinental railway
for the United States 18 realized in the

extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee

and St. Paul road to the Northern
Pacifie coast. About 1,500 miles of

new road will be laid at an estimated

cost of $60,000,000. The Western

Pacifie, or extension of the Gould

system, is another prospective trans-

continental.

Nearly all of the expected $60,000
for the Calabrian fund, conducted by
the review "Civilta Cattolîca" for the

benefit of sufferers fromn the recent

earthquakes in Italy, bas been con-

tributed. The suffering of these vie-
tims is said to be more severe than the

experiences of the persecuted Jews inI

Rulssia.

The debt of the Catholie Uiniversity

of America, which bas experienced

some paijiful financial strains, is now

reduced to $50,000. It is expected that

the debt will be further reduced by

at least $10,000 by the end of the month

in response ta the annual circular of

Archbisbop Farley.

The new St. Mary's college, recently

opencd at Monroe, Mich., cost $325,000.
The architecture is of the modernized
Elizabethan style. A forty-foot tunnel

built at a cost of $5,000 connecta the

new building with the old group.

The Belgian government's budget of

worship this year is increased by one-

haîf, 864,000 being appropriated for the

support of Catholic bishops and $1,200,

000 for other Catholie clergy. The
Protestant denominations will get a

subsidy of 820,000 and the Jewish
Church about $7,000.

Very Rev. William J. Murphy,
O.M.I., D.D., the newly appointed

rector of the University of Ottawa,

is a Westcrner. H1e was bora in

British Columbia, at Williams' Lake,

40 years ago. He was graduated frorn

Ottawa college in 1888, and completed

bis academie studies at Harvard.

Since that time he bas in tura been

professor of physics, prefect of studies

and secretary of bis Alma Mater, and

pastor of St. Joseph's parish.

Four Cardinals were created by Pope

Pius this week et the second secret

consistory of bis pontificate. Three

of the four were foreigneri, which
apparently manîfestedl a desire by the

Holy Fatber to equalize the foreign
and Latin elements in the sacred
college. Latin America was hoaored
with its first cardinal, the nominations
being as follows: The Most Rev.

Samassa, archbishop of Erîsu, Hungary;

Mgr. Spinola, archbîshop of Seville;

Mgr. A. Dearcoverde de Albuquerque

Calcavaati, archbishop ai Rio Janeiro;

Mgr. Cagaino de Azevedo, majordomo
of the Vatican.

On Friday of lait week a deputation

consistiag of St. Boniface town coun-
cillori Gauvin, Metealfe and Berry
called upon the Winnipeg Electrie Rail-
way Company in reference ta larger cars
and aima the diversion ai the proposed
street railway through Norwood. Mr.
Phillipi promiaed that two larger cari
would be placed on the St. Boniface
line tbe next day, and he was as good as
hlm word. On Saturday lait passengers
were agreeable surprise d whea they
found the entrance gteps easily negati-
able, the car large enough to seat 35
persoa, everythiag cdean and bright

and ahi the strapi in Place and unbroken.
As ta the proposed branch line it waî
decided that it would rua on Tache
street past the English church te $t.
Mary's road and then eoutb. This wil
give an eight minute service ta Norwood
in the spring. We are told that at the
next council meeting contracte 'iiU be
signed between the town of St. Boniface
and the W. B. R. Company. Now la
the time for the councillors ta bc stiff
and explicit in their stipulations: no
email, shabby, high-stepped, straplesi,
uaventilated cars.
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TEE VOICE or WMBOM
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vsed you to take advantage of the present fine
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Lest You Forget
Let us remind you that our papular

A La Carte Dinnier
in served *Bundays as well as week
days. Our menu for Sunday next
is especlally inviting. Bring yaur
friends.
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Phone 519 372igalla Street

Maple Leaf
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Twenty Yeare of Expeilenos

ARCHITECT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give un a cail Whou you waat any-
thing in English,FPrench or PolishEooke,

tationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
ments, Religlous Artlclo&,Toys,Pictures
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fui assortment of Frayer Beada from
50. up to $17.00.
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Bgoyd-'s
Chocolates and

Confections
They seil best wherever the

besti sold. The purity and de-
lie jous quality of these sweets
have made them the moet
popular confections in the west.

TEE W. J. BOTD OAJID 00.
WINNIEG.

First. Communion
.5uits

For.Boys
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, ail size,% 24 ta 30.

F"ces range from $3.50 te, $400.

Our Meni's'
.Shirt 'Sale

Io in full blaat, 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, lW&IllFico, 75c.

De T. DEIE3AN
We have a choice List of bath

Improved Parm and
elty Property for Sale

estates economically and judiciously
nianaged. We give apecial attenjtion ta
the sae of property listed exclusively
with us.
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ST. BONIFACE CATHEDRAL

From the Free Press (corrected).

As time passes, and the province of
Manitoba grows older, it is natural to
expect that its earlier institutions will
gradually bc taking on an air of vener-
ability sucli as to give to them a more
than ordinary interest in the publie
mind. 0f this character are, especially,
those whose formation and early activi-
ties had to do with the moulding and
nourisbing of the inner life of the people,
and which was most losely botind up
with their joys and gorrows, through
periods that were flot always the bright-
est or most promising. Among institu-
tions of this kind there are, perhaps no
better examples than are to be found in
the historic churches of the country.

The Roman Catholie Mission of St.
Boniface was the first founded of any of
the religious est ablishments of Manitoba
To the priests of this venerable com-
munion belongs the honor of frst pene-
trating the wilderness of Rupert's Land,
and of planting the gospel banner on the
banks of the historic Red.

As early as 1731 Father Messaiger,
S.J., accompanied the intrepid explorer,
Sieur Varennes de la Verendrye as far
as the western shore of the Lake of the
Woods. A few years later, in 1736,
Father Auineau, S.J., with a party led
by a son of the before-mentioned ex-
plorer, suffercd death at the bands of the
Sioux on an island in the Lake of the
Woods.

These forerunners of the Éreat church,
of course, were only transient, and were
attacbed simplv as chaplains to the par-
ties to which they belonged. In pass-
îng they left no appreciable influence
upon the people with wbom they came
in contact, nor any mark upon the after
history of the country.

The frst permanent missionaries of
this faith to come into Rupert's Land
were the Rev. Joseph Norbert Provench-
er and the 1ev. Severe Dumoulin.
These two priests arrived in the -country
from Montreal on the l6th of July, 1818,
and immediately set about the erection
of a churcb and scbool. Just how soon
this churcli was completed authorities
do not state: but the records of the
period show that in 1844 the Catholies
were in possesion of a comfortable stone
edifice, which served from that time on
as the cathedral church of the diocese.

This original cburch was a picturesque
and, for a time, commodious structure,
some 100 feet in lengtb by 44 feet in
width. It was built partly of stone
and partly of wood, and was surmounted
by two graceful turrets a hundred feet
in heiglit. In these towers was placed
a chime of beils, whose music, as it
floated over lonely river and forest,was
said to be of singular sweetness and
beauty. These towers, with their chime
of beils, have been rendered immortal
by the poet Whittier, in the poem en-
titled. "«The Red River Voyageur,"
in whicb, it will be remembered, he
speaks of.

"The beils of the Roman Mission
That eall, from their turrets twain,

To the boatman on the river,
To the hunter on the plain."

The old cburcb, with its priceless
store of historie and poetic associations,
tbus in1mortalized by ýhe tuneful Quak-
er, was destroyed by fire on the l4th of
December, 1860. In connection with
the destruction there is a story told
that is, perbaps, wortb repeating, be-
cause of the light which it throws on tbe
rigorous hardship and primitive sim-
plicity of those early times.

Early in November, some six weeks
previous to the disaster above noted, a
certain secular priest, of the name of
Goiffon, while returning on borseback
over the plains from St. Paul, bad been
caught and lost.in a terrible blizzard,
witb the result that one of bis legs and
botb his feet were frozen. In this con-
dition the unfortunate maný was brought
from Pembîna to St. Boniface; and
there, surrounded by wbatever comfort
the humble palace of the bîsbop could
afford, was carefully attended by bis
sympathizing brothers of the faitb. It
was soon found, bowever, that tbe ex-
tent of bis injuries was such as to render
necessary the amputation of the affected
parts. In the hope of saving the life
of the sufferer, this was aceordingly
dons. The operation proved suceessful
enougb: but soon the primitive surgeon
were confronted by a new and most
alarming situation. It was found im-
possible to stancb the flow of blood,
and the good brothers were compelled
to stand belplessly by to se the a fflicted
father slowly but surely bleeding to
death tbrougb is wouaded extremities
Sa sure were they, indeed, of the swift
consummation of bis impending fate,
that eàndles were being hurriedly pre-
pared in the kitchen of the palace, in
order when the end came there migbt

r Cai&siià't JeuWery Houx

Jewelry
By Mail

q Our mail order sys-
tem, we think là; coin-
plete
Through Its doors we
open the way for Our
omt -of - town patrons.
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we asaka continuanco of
their favors. To those
who have flot taken
advantage of its oppor-
tunities we ask-

Why not?
q We are manufac-

turera, thus enabling us
to seli direct at a savlng
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Among the rules of our
mail order systein la to
b. found

64 Purchase >e-
Iunded lnla Bili
aisI

q A postal card will bring
ourillustrated catalogue, tromn
whieh you iuay a t your leisure
select your purci3ase.AmnseKENT
15fYorngeSmTo nt

Canada's Je.welry louse.

be notbing lacking in the mysfic cere-
monial prescribed by holy mother
cburch for sucb occasions. In the
burry and confusion of sucb a situation,
says the story, the tallow in the kitchen
was allowed to boil over on the stove,
and this bursting into flame, resulted in
the complete destruction of not oly
the palace, but the cathedral whicb
adjoined it.

SThere is an amusîng turn te the story,
which relates that the wounded father,
baving been burriedly carried out into
the snow upon the mattress upon which
he lay, was like te be frozen to death
before, in the excitement and confusion,
he could be removed te the hospital.
The eold, however, had one beneficial
effect. It did what the skill of the
surgeons could not do; if stopped the
bleeding, and the good father lived for
many years after, te tell the story of
how the premature destruction of the
candies intended for bis funeral had
been the means of saving bis life. Ia
fact Father Joseph Goiffon is stili
living at White Bear, Maine.

The present cathedral of St. Boniface
was built under the incumbency of the
late Archibishop Tache. The sacristy
was erected in 1862 and this complet cd
portion of the edifice was used as a tem-
porary place of worship until the erec-
tien of the main building. Tbis was
accomplisbed in the faîl of 1863; and
from that date to the present it bas not
only served as the cathedra! cburcb of
the diocese of St. Boniface, but bas been
the centre from whicb bas irradiated
everyfhing that might be regarded as
morally intellectually and spiritually,
most vital to tbe Catholie people of the
west.

From an architectural point of view,
tbere is little about the old churcb to
commend it to the cbnsideration of the
passer-by. It is a plain, unpretentious
structure, suited to the humble needs of
a "day of smaîl tbings" tliat is past.
From the view point of the hîstorian and
antiquary, however, if is not without ifs
attractive features. Men of strong pur-
pose, of keen intellect and far-reacbing
vision bave moved within its walls.
They lived tbeir lives; tbey dreamed
their dreams; tbey walked faitbfully,
according to their ligbt; and now, in the
sbadow of the old cburcb, tbey take
their rest. In a stone vault, in tbe
crypt, below the main altar, sleeps
Proven cher, flrst missionary and
founder consecrated " bishop of Julio-
polis in partibus infidelium,"' and be-
oide bim reposes bis beloved coadjutor
and successor. Tache, bîshop of
'Aratb," .±be well known and lately
lamented archbisbop of the diocese.

On tbe monuments in the enclosure
about the churcb too one may read
names tbat bave heen housebold words
in Rupert,s Land; names tbat bave
stood for movements that bave speiled
'influence" names that, while the
annals of the Great Lone Land remain
of interest to Men, will be familiar as the
rnoving factors in the scenes recorded.
Elere are to be seen the graves of govera-
ors, judges, Hudson's Bay officers,

"colirieurs de~s bois;" and-in a class
by hiinself-Biiel, the brave but mis-
guided leader of the Metis, wbo laid
down his life for a mistaken cause, and
in deafli has found a place among the
other sulent children of the Holy Mother.

With no other basis of judgment
than what is presented te him through
the channels of his outward vision, thej
casual visitor, glancing around him on
the humble and unpretentious sîmplicity
of it might smile at the seemingly am-
bitious clericism whicb dignifles such
a place by the term, "cathedral." It is
not always in stately architecture and
fine carvings, however, that a're to be
found the things most worthy of respect
and veneration. The history of a
thing counts for something;- what it
represents in tbought, devotion and
influence, counts for much: and judged
by these standards, the old cathedral
of St. Boniface might stand unashamed
alongside of the most stately institutions
of older lands.

The Thin Man's Danger.

He cani't resist diseiise gcrms,
that's wby he's such a mark for con-
sumiption. ln this land of plenty,
thinness is wickedness, especially wvhen
it's se easily overcoine with Ferrozone.
Tbis remarkable tissue builder makes
you fat quickly; if does so by forming
blood that% rich, nourishiing and healtb-
giving. Ferrozone supplies the nutri-
ment needed by wora ouf nerves,
rapidly constructs muscle and fatty
tissue. The forni filîs out, thc. eheeks
redden, pros ing that weight is beiuig
added. Te be well and stay well, use
Ferrozone. Fifty chocolate coated tab-
lets in a box for fifty cents or six for
$2.50 at ail dralers.

Obituary

The funeral of Elizabeth Emmerling,
the deceased wife of Victor Mager, took,
place Tuesday morning from ber late
residence, St. Mary's road, St. Boniface
to the Cathedral at St. Boniface. About
sixty-flve conveyances accompanied the
remains from ber home. The pail-
bearers were Mayor Turenne, Joseph
Ranger, F. A. Muller, Roger Marion,
Medard Guilbault and Joseph Lecompte
Solemn lligh Mass of Requiem was celc-
brated by Monsignor A. Dugas, V.G.,
assisted by 11ev. Dr. Trudel and Rev.
M. Deshaix, as deacon and subdeacon.
Several members of the clergy were
prescrit in the sanctuary. The Cath-
edral was crowded by friends of the
deceased lady, who bad come to pay
a last tribute to ber memory. The
musical service was very impressive
under the leadership of Mr. Cle ment. Mr.
Albert Betournay presided at the organ.

Thirty High Masses were ofered by
the sons; ten were from Mr. J. E. Cyr;
two from Mrs. Ed. Guilbault; six from
Mrs. F. A. Muller; two from Mr. B. 0.
Filteau; two from Mrs. F. Chenier;
two forma the Lady Patronesses.

Letters of condolence were also re-
ceived forma lis Grace the Archbishop,
Monsignor Dugas, -V.G., Rev. Faf ber
Drummond, the.Sisters of St. Boniface
Hospiftai and others.

Among the floral offerings were
noticed a beautiful cross by the sons,
a beautiful large wreath by the Market
Gardeners'Association, wreath by James
Enright, cross by the National Trust Co.
heart by Miss E. Missiaen, crescent by
Mrs. James Scott, spray by Miss M.
Allyne, spray by Misses B. and M.
Mîssiaco, spray by Nurse McDonald,
and many others.

YeOu know what a man lives for

wben you know what he looks atIw hen alone.

Every Ilour Delayed
IN CURING A COLO
US DANGEROUS.

Yrou ha"e ofte. hesroipeople iay: "--s ne ly
a oold, a trling oougli," but many a 1f. hitory
would read diffemt if, on the firai appearano.
of a Sourh. it ha" béen remedied with

DR. WOOD'S NOR-
WAY PINE SYRUP.

XI le a pleasnt. oade and effectuai remnedy,
that zay b. onfldenftly reliod upon »a s pecifie
for Coutbsan-d Oods of ail kinds, Hoarmeesa.
Som Thta. Pain aChett, Athma. Bronchitis,
Croup, WhOOPiug Cough. Quine, and ail ailee.-
dions of th. Throat and Lunga.

Mrs StePheu B. Strong, Berwick, NB..
*uller. "I bave uaed Dr. Wood,& Norway Pins
SYrnP for AathMa, and have found it t> bc a
grand medicine, al-aYsaivins quijk relief. y
would not b. Wlithout a bottle of il la th.
houM.."

Dr. Woods Norwa Pin. Syrup in put up in a
yFlow wraPper.Th- ee i.Tr ethéb.trade
mark and th price 25cetsai ail al r«&
Rleu..substitute. DOmand Dr. Wood% mad
um a.

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
ANb IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country ini the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

Slish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from SI10 to $50.

For information regarding Honiesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliament Buildings.

For situations as farm laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.
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D)ION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

"Old Josiah Maccabaeus is dead,"
'l'id Aglais. And bere mother and son
dropped the subject by mutual consent.

The dreadful days, closed by the most
aveful day the world bas known-closed
by the ever-meinorabie and tremendous
PridaY-came and went. On the Satur-
day, Paulus met Longinus, who said he
had been on Mount Calvary that after-
nooTI, and that be, Longinus, was now
sud ever henceforth a disciple of him
leho had been crucified. The Sunday
eaine, and hrought with it a prodigious
rý1Iuorr, which instead of dying out,
foun d additional believers every day.
The disciples, most of whom had shown
theniseîlves as timid as they were known
to he ignorant, now seemed transformed
untO new characters, who Ioudly af-
firrned that their Master had risen from
th' dead by His own power; and that
theY were ready to face every torment
a"d îl terrors calmly in the mainten-
ar'ce of this fuet, wbich tbey predicted
WOUld be received and acknowledged
bY the whole world. And, indeed, it
Was no longer a rumor but a truth, at-
tested by the only witnesses who could
3y POssibility know any thing about it,

eitber for or against; and whosc earthly
Uterests it would have been to deny it

evell while they knew it to be true-
Wtne 5 50 5, who, if they knew it to be
falo-and they certainly knew whether

Wt"ere true or false (this much was
&rauted, and is still granted, by al
the"r Opponents) -- could have had no
1IltiYe, eîther earthly or unearthly, for
le'liug that they believed it.

S0 pregnant is this simple reasoning,
that a mnan might ponder it and study
't for a whole month, and yet find fresh
strenIgth in the considerations whicb it
auggests; not even find- a fiaw if ho
'n'de the one montb twelve. Paulus's
nflld was determined, and so was his
Iother's. The son sougbt that samoè
heautiful youth whom he had twice
eenI before; told bim the new desire,

thIew belief, which bad made bisi
nOthler's and bis own heart glad;

alld by him they were haptized as

0hrtians, disiples of Him that ad
beeu rucified-by that fair youth,
1 aY, 'Who was to be kuown for ever

arnang mnen, as "Saint John, the Evan-
geist'1

A«ýftor al, mother," said Paulus,
1re hywere returning together to

hrdweliug, "it is not 30 very mystori-
11e; ean the difficulty about the
lowlines, of aur divine Teacbor's chosen
. imong meu. Because, soo yoU,
If theO builder of those glorious stars and

ttsublime firmament, were ta came
a m u iongst us, he would be certain

k take the lowest and smallest lot,
's we should deem there was any

dffeence as before bim. We are ahl
1 oe and smali together-the earth itself
'alla told, being but a sort of Bethlehem
An0ug1 the stars; but anyhow, we are

bu mites and emmets on a blade of
ea"85 in bis sight, and had he taken a
gPest relative place amidst us, it might
oulte"c the lie and delusion of aue

Qlly Pride. That part of it is ta me
Ilo sOInysterious, althougb I don't

WOnder at the Jewish notion that theirlYeeiah was ta have been a great cou-
ke0fsah was ta have been a great con-

Uengprince-that is probably wbatteAnltichrist will be. It would suit
helinIdness of vanity btter.

~5he SPoke the words, they heard
qliick foostep behind, and wero over-
tanil bv Longinus, who, saying ho had

illet heard of their receptian, groeted
Wi"sth every demnonstration of rap-

t~r5 affection.

-'MILBuRN'S
LAXA-LI VER

eddss" Ad aa &d A» a porfool

gentlv unlock the. aeoetionl, choit
&U Offete sud wste mttr from tii.

"Now pursued be, walking by their
side, "gond for evii to Master Paulus's
faimily. Forgive the apparent intru-
sion, dear generai, if I mention that I
happen to know the story Of your
youthful love, as ail the world have
witnessed your fidelity ta an unavail-
ing attachment. But learu from poor
Longinus that Esther Maccabaeus is
now a disciple; and the Christian maid
cao wed, under a still bolier law, the
brave Gentile whomn the Jewess was
bound to refuse."

With this be turned into an ailey
under the court of the Gontiles and
disappeared.

CHAPTER XXVI.

One stili and sultry evening, the
decline of a brooding day in spring,
two persans were sitting oh the flat
roof of a bouse in Jorusalem. They
were the Athenian Lady Agiais sud ber
son, the comparatively youtbful Roman
General, Paulus-be wbo bas s0 largoly
figured, even from bis gallant boybood,
in the e vents and affairs we bave been
recording.

It was the 3tb of Marcb, sud a
Wednesday-tbe first of ail Easter
Wednesdays-the first in tbat now sud
perpetuai calendar by whîch, through-
out the fairest regions of eartb,
among ail enlightoned nations and civil-
lizod races, tili the crash of doom, time
was for overmare to be measured.

A servant, carrying a skin-cask slung
over bis shoulders, was watering the
flowers, faint witb tbirst; and these,
arranged in fanciful vases, wbich made
an artificial garden of the bousetop,
shook thoir droopiug beads under the
fresb and grateful sbower, and seemed
to answer it witb smiles of s thousand
blooms sud raya. As the man atole
softly toansd fro about the roof, now
approaching the lady and ber son, now

receding, ho seemed, in spito of the
foreigu language in wbich they spoke,
aud in spite of the law and husbed toue
thoy observed, ta follow witb intense

and breathiess though stealthy excite-
ment, the tenor of their conversation;
while his figure, in the last evening rays
cast a long, shifting shadow that streak-
ed with black the yellow flood to its
farthest limait, climbed the parapet,
broke upon its grail-work of balusters,
and then was beheaded, for it flung off
its head out of sigbt into empty space,
leaving the calm air unblotted above
the stone guard-wal1.

An occurrence took place of which'
(that Wednesday evening) Paulus and
his mother were witnesses-an oc-
currence in durnb show, the signifi-
cance of which they were destined, only
after several years, to learn; yet the
incident was so singular, so strange,
Sa impressive-jt was such a picture
in such a quarter-that when, long
subsequently, the explanation came,
they seemed to bc stili actually assisting
in person at the scene which, while
they beheld it, they had no mneans of
understanding. We are going, in one
moment, to relate that occurrence; and
we must here request the reader to
grant us his full belief and confidence
when we remark that, in comparison of
his amusement, lis profit, and that
mental gallery of pictures to be his
henceforth (which we try to give to
ahl who honor these pages with a perusal,
we feel the sincerest contempt for any
mere display of scholarship or learning.
For this reason, and this reason alone,
and certainly from no scantiness, and
still less from any lack of authorities,
we shaîl almost disencumber our narra-
tive of references to the ancient writers
and recondite documents (such as As-
tronomnic Formula of Phîhip Ardaeus)
which establish as positive historical
facts the more striking of the occur-
ences still to be mentioned. In one
instance the intelligent reader will dis-
cern that the Most sacred of ail evi-
deuce supports what we have to record.
But if we were to show with what uicety
of precision mucli profane, yet respect-
able and even venerable, testimony ac-
cords with the passage here meaut in
the Acts of the Aposties, and how
abundantly such testimony corrobora-
ates and supplemeuts the inspired ac-
count, this book would cease to be
what it aims at being, and would bc-
come a historical treatise of the German
criticisim echool.

(To be Colitinued.)
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IMMACULATE OONOEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.n
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd aud 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 aud 7.30e.m.

On First Friday in the month.
Mass ut 8 a.m., Benedictian at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are beard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10'p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torne3 ,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.
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of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.
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